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PROPOSAL
Saturday, 4 August 2018
#ILCfruehlingsfest
Presented by

welcome
from the 2018 Fruehlingsfest Convenor

Fruehlingsfest provides the perfect opportunity for our Sunshine Coast business
community to come together and support an iconic Sunshine Coast event.
Immanuel Lutheran College has hosted Fruehlingsfest for over 30 years and whilst
classic favourites remain, every year new, innovative and exciting changes are
introduced to ensure that the event continues to attract a diverse range of individuals.
This year, the sponsorship model has changed and we are very excited to announce
that as part of this sponsorship change, we will be raffling off a trailer with $10,000
worth of incredible prizes.
The support of our local business community is fundamental to the event being one of
the schools premier fundraising activities and we aim to provide a valued platform for
our supporters in reaching this target audience.
We invite you to gather with our community to connect with family, friends and our
school at this wonderfully exciting event.
Look forward to connecting soon,

Carlie

CONTACT
Carlie Brial
email: fruehlingsfest@immanuel.qld.edu.au
mobile: 0417 763 769

introduction
In it’s 37th year, Fruehlingsfest is an annual fair hosted by Immanuel Lutheran College in
August, that aims to strengthen community relations, build new friendships and provide
a fun-filled, entertaining evening for everyone.

It is a celebration bringing together community, arts and
entertainment. Nestled in the natural school surrounds, last years’
twilight event saw record crowds in attendance.
The continued success and growth of Fruehlingsfest is attracting attention from quality
businesses across the Sunshine Coast as a valued marketing opportunity.
The Fruehlingsfest event committee warmly invite you to share in the fun as a Sponsor
or Donor to help celebrate building a stronger local community!

• Food stalls and bar
• Silent auction with an array of amazing
items to be won
• Loads of rides for all ages including an
animal farm
• ILC students from all grades will
showcase their diverse talents
• An eclectic mix of stalls selling
everything from craft to second-hand
books and much more

“

Reported by Channel 7 as the second most popular thing to
do on the Sunshine Coast for that weekend last year!

sponsorship packages
For your sponsorship, you will receive marketing exposure through radio, print, digital
and social media.
Fruehlingsfest runs an extensive advertising and promotional campaign through media
releases, radio campaign, College community-based newsletters and website, local
newspapers and social media from June to August each year.

AUDIENCE

MARKETING CHANNELS

• Immanuel Lutheran College students,
parents and grandparents
• Friends of students, parents and
grandparents
• Other local Sunshine Coast residents
• There is something for everyone at
Fruehlingsfest!

• Regular Facebook and Instagram
posts
• Comprehensive radio campaign
leading up to event
• Local newspaper editorial and
advertising
• College website event page
• College community newsletter sent
out via email and the ILC app

Linking your company’s brand with Fruehlingsfest will also bring many intangible
benefits:
• Increased brand awareness
• Enhance your corporate presence
throughout the community
• Great exposure that will attract
community support
• Opportunity to team build and
incorporate staff in community
initiatives

fruehlingsfest champion
1 available only - Cash donation of $3500
As a key Fruehlingsfest partner, your organisation will enjoy key positioning and
exposure at our event and benefit from a school community targeted promotional
period until August 2018.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:
• Exclusive Stage naming rights and advertising
• ‘Sponsorship Shoutout’ on social media sites #sponsorshoutout and throughout
the event by our MC, Mark Darin (of Mix FM’s Mark and Caroline Show) including an
interview
• Online Fruehlingsfest Business Directory listing with prominent positioning. Listing
includes: Company contact details, logo, website and phone number
• Featured advertisement (5cm x 3cm) in our fortnightly school newsletter including a
link to company website or social media site until August 2018
• Feature logo under ‘fruehlingsfest champion’ title on the fair event website page
• VIP Package - 2 ride passes, 4 meal tickets and 4 drink tickets
• Acknowledgement in pre event press releases
• Acknowledgement in radio advertising for a fortnight leading up to event
• 1 flyer distribution opportunity via students to families
• Automatic inclusion in trailer raffle
• Ability to display your organisation’s promotional material in a number of high traffic
locations.
• Tax invoice
• Other benefits by negotiation

ONLINE BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Supporting the businesses that support us.
COMPANY BUSINESS NAME
HEADING
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trailer sponsorship
9-10 available - $1000 cash or goods in kind
As a key Fruehlingsfest partner, your organisation will enjoy key positioning
and exposure at our event and benefit from a targeted promotional period until
August 2018.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:
• Prominent signage affixed to the trailer displayed in a number of prominent
locations in the lead up to the event.
• ‘Sponsorship Shoutout’ on social media sites #sponsorshoutout and throughout
the event by our MC, Mark Darin (of Mix FM’s Mark and Caroline Show)
• Online Fruehlingsfest Business Directory listing with prominent positioning. The
listing includes: Company contact details, logo, website and phone number
• Featured advertisement (5cm x 3cm) in our fortnightly school newsletter including
a link to company website or social media site until August 2018
• Feature logo under ‘trailer sponsorship’ title on the event website page
• VIP Package - 1 ride pass, 2 meal tickets and 2 drink tickets
• Tax invoice

friends of fruehlingsfest
Unlimited - Cash donation of $500 and/or goods or services
As a key Fruehlingsfest partner, your organisation will enjoy good positioning
and exposure at our event and benefit from a targeted promotional period until
August 2018.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS:
• ‘Sponsorship Shoutout’ on social media sites #sponsorshoutout and verbal
acknowledgement throughout the event by our MC, Mark Darin (of Mix FM’s Mark
and Caroline Show)
• Online Fruehlingsfest Business Directory listing with prominent positioning.
The listing includes: Company contact details, logo, website and phone number
• Feature logo under ‘friends of fruehlingsfest’ title on the event website page
• Tax invoice

other advertising
opportunities
Email newsletter - Banner opportunity - $100
Leading up to the event parents, students and associated businesses receive regular
emails with updated news of the event. The advertisement will appear at the bottom of
the eNewsletter and includes: an image, text, and hyperlink to your company website

Facebook post advert - $100
Individual post to be distributed any time before August 2017. Promote your message
to Freuhlingsfest event followers (>500) including website link. Subject to approval by
F/fest committee. Company associated hashtag for Instagram.

Electronic Business Directory listing - $50
The listing will appear in the event Business Directory. Includes 1 x image, text, contact
details including a hyperlink to your company website or social media.

review & approval process
Although all applications will be considered, sponsors need to align with our
community values. They should have a good community image and encourage
children and family, fun and well being.
If you believe sponsoring this event is right for your business.
Please make contact with:
Carlie Brial
email: fruehlingsfest@immanuel.qld.edu.au
mobile: 0417 763 769
We look forward to hearing from you!

terms & conditions
Sponsorship Proposal is current as at June 2018.
Fruehlingsfest shall provide the Sponsor with the acknowledgements described in the
prospectus.
Fruehlingsfest may adjust, substitute or provide other acknowledgements with the
approval of the Sponsor.
Any variations to the description of each package must be as agreed by both parties.
Sponsorship entitlements will not commence until the Application Form and full
payment is received.
No portion of the sponsorship cash payment or donor goods or services are subject to
refund for any reason except governed by Fruehlingsfest.
The Organising Committee reserves the right to reject an application at any time.
Applications will be processed in strict order of receipt.
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Here is a snapshot of the acknowledgement each package receives.
As a Fruehlingsfest partner, your organisation will enjoy exposure
at our event and benefit from a targeted promotional period until
August 2018.
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